
jal Time Card.
HUaonrl Paclfle.

nd,.. ( Leaves.,.. Jslns. m.
6 ' W V--v

' S1 T.r
Southbound),....... 'V ..?.. .i.lrtsp. m.

l y THAVIS Joints,
Ticket ASnt, PacMc Itotal Block.

Cotton Belt Bsiite.
Coin Mt, Memphis A St. Louis, lvi liM p. n.
Going east, Accom'n. (Corslcana)... 4:30 p.m.
?olng wit, tkxpreta ..,.12:S0p, m.

Going west , Accommodation , , , . .7 :15 p.m.
' D. E. HnunrixLD,

Ticket Agent, Pacific Hotel Block.

H.T.C.
Wast bound.... Are ...e:io. m,

lAre...,. .....4:30 p. m.
tli'r ii:iiu a. m

mm b0OTd,r. An::::::;::f:H:;.:.v:oo p.

L'v 9:50 a, m
a

F. DilmhsiiaW,
Ticket Acent. Paclno Hotel Block.

Street Car Schedule.
nfth'Strect (Scan) Trips every in mln.
University Belt (S care) " " 10 '
Washington IVUn (Hears) ' " 10 "
Padnltt'a Park (2 oars) " 15 "

Ten enrs aro now running. It require thirty
mlnntes to make the round trip oh each .Uae
Capacity, thirty can in stable.

WACO. TEXAS. SEPEMBER 1. 1888.

CITY ITEM&,
Reports from nil parts of the. moral

vineyard speak glowingly of the cot-

ton crop.
Satisfaction guaranteed on everything you

buy at Peeler's Drug Store.

Buy feed at Duvall's 309. Frankllm.

Now is the winter of our dlsoontent
made glorious summer by those days
of sun.

loo cold boer at Bismnrok's.
Fooler' Cough Syrup euro coughs and

colds when all others fall.

The days are rapidly shortening
and on tho twenty-secon- d of this
month, days and nights are equal.

Milk shake nt Kophals' only 5 cts.

A choice cuisine at Joe. Lehman's
restaurant; the leading restuarant.

Mumm's Champagne, imported
Rheiu wines and importod clarets at
Palaco saloon and "House of Lords."

Constablo Loo Jenkins jailed Ed.
Edwards this morning on a charge of
assault and battery.

Peeler's Drug Store for Dressing Cases, Sha-

ving Sets, Work Boxes', Manicure Sets and
ollot Articles.

Strained honey, this 'year's crop at
Joo Thompson's.

Tho cotton worms are'so busy with
tho cotton in Louisiana thai they
havo no time to bother tho Texas
crop.

Thoro will bo u vory interesting
meeting of tho youdg men's Hebrew
Association evening.

Rare old whiskies of tho 70s at Pal
ale saloon and "Houso of Lords.

Peclcr'p Blood Altcrnthe Mill purify the
Wood' i lien nothing olso will. It is trarrnn- -

tea

feeler's Drug Store Is tho cheapest place In
I Waco to get jour proscriptions lllled. Only

perlcnced druggists.

Tho ladlos of tho Hobrow Aid will
givo their monthly meeting in tho
basement of the Synagoguo Sunday

'oulng at 4 o'clock, sharp.
One of tho coolest, neatest, nicest

and cheapest places in town is Robin-

son's new grocery store.

Peeler's Liver Pills aro tho host In tho world,
small and easy to take . Every box warranted

The great rains followed by cloudy
warm weather, with subsequent clear
weather, sooms to indicate that

has not forgotton Central
Texas.

In the District court, W. M. Flour-ue- y,

counsel for plaintiff, filed suit
for A. M. Carklo vs. Sim Everett. A

suit of trespass to try title to 320

acres of land situated on the North
Bosque in this county.

Imported Swiss cheoso, Holland
Herring and Russian Sardines, just
arrived at O. J. Miller's .

Heads of families aro rospoctfully
invited to raako a call and see for
themselves at Robinson's new gro
cery store.

If you want s seeds for fall

sowing turnips, rye, barley, or any
othr seeds, Palmer's seed and feed
store is the place to get them. He
handles seeds in bulk and the very
bast of this year's crop.

it. O. Johnson has put on another
delivery wagon and has now ample
fnoiminn for delivering erocorles and
produce very promptly. Ladles or
others can order with full assurance
tlinhrlinlr orders will be filled and
delivered at once. Ho solicits the
patronage of new customers. Give
him a trial.

When you need money or have
money to spend go to Uncle Duff
Domnau's.

Mr. Will Tones is workinc live a
Turk, single handed and alone in the
matter of trantfetring the notes made
to tne iirazos Valley rai road to the
Aransas Pass company. There are
about ten thousand dollars only yet to
,ue jransierrea, ana wnen that is done
nothing, stands in the way of signing
up a contract fcy which the A. P. Co.
will agree to build the road here by
June i, 1889.

The Waco Installment Company
can satisfy any one who needs furni-
ture. They will either rent furmlture
or sell It on installments so low that
any one can pay for ,it. They have a
flno large stock of all sorts of furni-
ture and they sell very cheap. Dont
purchase elsewhero until you have
given them a call. They move and
paok furniture cheaply. Prather
Block Austin street.

Services will be rosumed at the
Cumberland Presbyterian church to-

morrow by Rev. J. M. Halsell, tho
pastor. In the evening services, he
will, in connection with bis sermon,
present some of his observations of
the religious aspect of Europe, in his
late trip to tho
Council in London and to the Conti-
nent. All are invited.

The New Homo Sewing Machine is
a daisy and is sweeping tho flold.
Tho headquarters, No. 702 Austin
street, has beeu a busy place oven in
these two dull months. Mr. J. B.
Dixon, the genial manager, has sold
ninety-eigh- t of the Now Home in tho
past sixty days.

A colored man of flno physique was
stricken down with a chill this

corner Ffth and Austin streets.
It was a sovere one, and the poor fol-

low lay on the sidewalk against the
Leasing, Solomon & Rosenthal build-lu-

shaking helplessly till romovod
by friends. At first It was thought
to be ft mere ordinary chill, sinoe
which it is learned it was a eonges-tlv- e

chill,

nil Austin street, lends tho trade.

Chas. Rast's grocory corner Sixth
and Austin streets, handles butter,
eggs, vegetables and other country
produce on commission and is enabled
to give customers the benefit of prices.
You can always find country produce
there, fresh and cheap, besides every-
thing else in the grocery line.

Sll Anstln street trade is brisk there

A suit entitled C. T. Nool vs. D.
Domnau & Bro. for a tare box, beforo
Judgo Makeig, resulted in judgmont
for plaintiff. Tho question arises
what does any one want with a faro
box under tho existing state laws. It
would seem like suoing a pawn bro-

ker for an' overcoat In the summer
time. But thoro aro tricks that are
vain and ways that are peculiar, not
known to tho law.

311 Austin street, is tho lucky number.

The place to buy a piano or organ
is at D. H. Sponcer's. No. 704 Austin
street. Tho Ilallot & Davis, tho
E'orett and tho Storliug pianos, and
tho Sterling organ will be hundlod
thero, 0 large stock being on routo,
and a largo stock of musical merchan-

dise.
nil Austin Street finest Cheviot goods.

The best brands of pocket-knive- s

and razors at Horsfull & Cameron.

Eat your ico cream at Joe. Leh-

man's ice cream parlor.

The children all go to Kophal's.

Georgia Peach and Applo brandy
just recelvedat "Houso of Lords" and
Palaco saloon.

Parties wishing orders to bo called
for at the house, please leave word at
Robinson's new grocery storo.

Finest of children's swoets at Lophal'a. Z1

The best brands ot scissors anil
shears at Horsfull & Cameron.

Go to your Uncle Duff, the pawn-

broker, opposite tho MoLellaud hotol,
if you need any money or want to
spend any.

Parchod Java, Moca and Goldon
Rio toffoos always fresh, to bo had at
the popular store of O. J. Miller

Blank Bros, celebrated candy at Kophal's.

Mr. Harry Lewine, of Lewine Bros.,
is detained in New York on account
of the illness of Mr. Isaac Lewine.
He is expected home by the 6th,vhich
is the Jewish New Year,

Our Jewish friends are making great
preparation for celebrating and enjoy,
ing New Year, Rosh Hashono. They
have engaged Rabbi Schwartz of
Hempstead, to be with them on that
occasion.

You will save money by buying what you
want In the Drug Hue at Peeler's Drug Stere,
Corner 5th and Austin street

CHEAP COLUMN.

Waco Curiosity Shop, 1 Aus-
tin street, Waco, Texas, buy, sell,
rent or exchaugo all kinds of second
hand goods, Nearly new cook stoves
veryeheap; everything sold on tho
Installment plan.

New goods, now goods, new goods;
stoves and tinware, stoves and tin-
ware, stoves and tinware; cheap,
cheap, cheap, cheap.

Chairs and rockers, chairs and rock-
ers, chairs and rockers, all aX m bar-
gain, all at a bargain.

Mattress common, mattress good,
mattress tho best. All the best for
the money, bosl for the money.

Those window shades,' those win-
dow shades, aro cheap and good,
cheap and good.

Buy tho Union machine. It U flbe
best, the best.

Trunks, trunks, trunks. A very
largo stock of trunks.

A little of everything, a great deal
of many things.

I will furnish every artlclo you
want (new or second hand) for house- -

Keepiug, irom $iu to $i,uuu on weeKiy
payments.

Furniture moved or packed for
shipping. Waco Curiosity Shop,
Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE. On tho Installment
plan, two second hand pianos.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE Cheap, nearly ne
Charter Oak cook stovo, No. 7.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

I'utler Oar PcntnnU.
Seo prices of a lino of groceries un-

der tho pergonal column this aiter-noo-

The Waco Supply company,
Jno.M. Cooper, is offering bargains,
and will from day to day, In the same
placo. Keop a closo oyo on that posi-
tion, and notlco tho changes and now
offerings. Thoro is money in it for
tho buyer, and a penny saved is a
uonny earned.

Prunus Plsaardi

This is what tho Now Orleans
says of this beautiful

and ornamental fruit troo tho very
latest fruit from Japan:

I'Ulll'IiE-IjIlAVK- PLUM.
N. O. t, August 20

Tho purple-leave- d plum (prunus pissardl)
succeeds well thus far both lit Louisiana and
Mltslssppl, promising to become very val-

uable cither as a or ornamental
plant. Silas Miller, tho a horticul-
turist, in writing !o tbo Itural World regard-
ing tho quality of tho fruit, saj s :

Thu fruit Is medium slzo, say h and a
quarter In diameter, round nsaball; dark red,
almost black. Quality good and said to be
as near cnrcullo proof as any plum can bo.
llotli tho English ond French consider tho treo
onoof tho most valuable ornamental trees

for years, in which our American hor-

ticulturists agree. This, In addition to tho
good qualities of tho fruit, will make it a fa-

vorite.
I was tho first to lntroduco this treo

in Central Texas. I will tako orders
for them fer fall dolivory.

J. H. Hurwood,
Waco Greenhouse.

Tho tomost barber sliop in town Is
that of Jofr Williams, tho old "O. K.
stand, Austin street, near tho square.
Ho lius four tonsorial artists unsur-
passed In tho stato, and a nlco cool
room. Everything kept nlco and ia
tho host of order.

You will save- money by patroniz-
ing tho Silver Moon restaurant.

The finest ol cigars and tho coldost
of boer at tho Cotton Exchange,

Go to the Silver Moon and call for
what you want.

The finest are those Mission grapes
at Kophal's. ,

One of the finest lines of cigars in
tho city at Robinson's now grocery
store.

Hay, oats and bran at Duvall's 809,
Franklin. .

Take Peelers Chill Syrup-- No Cihb No Pat

CHEAP COLIN.

WANTED To buy a good saddle
Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE Cheap, patent swing
and cover for hammock, at

Waco Curiosity Shop.

OR SALE Stoves and tinware, at
Waco Curiosity Shop.

TO RENT House 8 rooms on North
Fourth street; aUo house of three

rooms on South Fifteenth street; ap-
ply at Waco Curiosity Shop.

WANTED Delivery horso and
Waco Curiosity Shop,

FOR SALE Large stock of trunks,
Waco Curiosity Shop.

NO RENT OR SELE Sowing 1

1 chines. Waco Curiosity Shop.

TO EXCHANGE Sewing maohinos
for corn, oats, hay or wood at the

Waco Curiosity Shop.

To trade now trunks forWANTED at the Waco Curiosity
Shop.

JOR SALE Cheap, window shades,
at the Waoo Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE Six long tables with
on eaoh side, formerly

used at Hill's Business College. Wa-
co Curiosity Shop.

10 SELL Everything at the Waco
Curiosity Shop.

TO RENT Everything, at the Waco
Curiosity Shop.

TO SELL Books, books, books, all
kinds of books, at tho Waco Cu-

riosity Shop.

J. II. liner t: CoV nnrirnlwi.
No. 1200 acres farm, 10 mllos west

of Waco, 75 acres in cultivation, all
under fence; 7 room framo dwelling,
colled mid papored; small bam, poach
orchard of 7 acros, small vlnoyard,
crib and etc. Prico $0000 cash, or
will exchanSo for lands in Northwest
Texas lmprovo or unimproved. 630.

No. 2. G10 acres Jlrst-cla- bluck
waxy land, about 2j miles from
Valloy Mills, no timber on it, wntor
can bo obtained in wells. Tho laud
can bo fenced with about 0110 mile of
fonco by Joining to othor purtles; n
lino body of land. Prico Sll por aero

5 cash balauco in 1, 2, 3, 1, 5. and 0
yoars at 10 por cont intorost payable
annually. m.

No. 3. 480 acres, tho groator part
of It Bosquo river bottom land, nearly
all fenced and 175 in cultivation,
threo tenant houses and two wells,
plonty of tlmbor for farming punosos;
locatod 2 miles from Valloy Mills, on
tho Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fo rail-
road. Prico S12 por acre, 5 cash,
balance in 1,2, 3, 4. 5 and 0 years at
10 por cont Interest. 037.

No. 4. 800 to 1000 acros of land,
near China Spring, 100 acros in culti-
vation; good Improvement; throo flno
springs; laud all uudor fence; GO acres
can bo lrrliratod by springs: 50 head
of graded horses; 60 head of gradod
cattlo. Prico $10.40 por aoro, spot
cash. 030.

No. 5. Parties who want a good
new engine for farm work, and who
havo a little patch of land to

had bettor call on ub at
onco. 033.

No. 0. 300 acres In Bosquo county,
1 miiea norm-we- irom jtuiiuu, iuu
aores in cultivation, foncod with five
strands barb wire; good box house,
woll of ovorlastlug wator; plonty of
tlmbor; 80 acros In pasture Will ex-
change for Waco proporty. Prico
53000. 032

No. 7. IK lots and houso of four
rooms; S1000, 5 cash, ;Valanco month-
ly installments. J-- . 028.

No. 8. 110 acres'.'l? 'miles from
Waco, 1J miles from Chliia Springs,
all under fence: 75 acres n cultiva-
tion, halanco in pasture;) plonty of
wator In woll and creek; 5 room dwel-
ling, touent houso of 3 rooms; large
barn; 4 acros in flno poach orchard.
Prloe $3000 or will exchange for city
proporty. 025.

J. B. Gilmkk & Co.

For first class Photos of all stylos,
call on Deuno, Waco's high priood
Photographer. No choap slioddy'i
work done. '

Fine comb honey at Joe Thomp-
son's.

CHEAP COLUMN.

That Damage Suit.
Tho city is stiod for damaces. It

seems thoro is a short space on South
Ninth stroet whore thoro aro three or
four gullies running diagonally across
the strcot. which tho citv has iieirloot- -
ed to fix until the Curiosity Shop,
juuuuu wiia a set 01 iurnuuro. a gaso
line stove, a large mirror and a lot of
dishes, ran in the ditch, tipped over,
uroite ovoryiniug gunerauy, nonce
the damage suit.

Oranflll and tho Advance.
Whllo that lively llttlo sheet, tho

Advanoe, has been romovod to Dallas,,
the editor is still hero in Waco and
the Waco Curiosity Shop proposes to
prohibit high prices on stoves and,
furniture and give notlco now that
they will have a full stock of both,
and will make it hotter this fall and
winter than It wan during the tlmo
that holl was full of preachers.

A largo majority of tho voters of
Waco cast their ballot for tho Waoo
Curiosity Shop.

Tho attontiou of tho city council la
called to South Ninth street, botwoeu
D.tton and Cloveland streets. Their
never has been any work dono thero.
and It is almost impossible. The Cu-
riosity Shop is in for a damage suit.

Many ladlos in Waco nro now using
stoves that nood no pipo, no lluo tluU
makes ;no stuoko, dirt or soot, that
burns neither wood nor coal. This
curiosity can bo seen nt tho Curiosity
Shop.

Window shades, window shados,
window shades, window shades, win-
dow shades, window shades, window
shados, window shades, window
shudos, window shades, window
shades, window shades, window
shades, wlndoV sluules.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE A great bargain; No.
7 Harvest cook stovo, with reservoir,
nearly now. Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE A great bargain, $35
will by a set worth '?00-

Waco Curiosity Shop.

CHAS. UAKE1C, Prop.,
Franklin Street, llctween Fourth and Filth,

TEXAS.
This houso has been o 01 hauled and fitted up

by Mr. linker, and ho Intends to make It sec-

ond to nono In tin- city.

R. H. Gray,

STAPLE AND. FANCY

Groceries,
Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc

Conutry:Proflnce:BoniiOi(l;Sol&:

PAINTING.

Mayfield&Diehl,

MOUSE. SI6N AND ORNAMEMTAL

Painter. .'. and .'. Paper .'. Hangers.

Prices Ileasonabla and wotkSGIWtMiiteedi
OCloa Comec h sad Franklin.


